A 23-year-old patient presented with decreased vision in both the eyes (BE). His Best corrected visual acuity in right eye (RE) was 5/60 and in the left eye (LE) was 1/60. Anterior segment examination revealed severe subluxation of crystalline lens with the lens edge uncovering greater than 50% of the pupil in BE.\[[@ref1]\] The RE had additional findings of direct view of ciliary processes on slit lamp examination; probably as a result of stretched lens zonules causing traction on the ciliary processes \[Fig. [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Intraocular pressure was 16 mm Hg in BE. Fundus examination revealed retino-choroidal coloboma involving disc and macula in BE. Pars plana vitrectomy with lensectomy is the surgical procedure of choice for severe subluxation of lens and special care should be taken to avoid injury to the ciliary processes.\[[@ref2]\] However, surgery was deferred in this case in view of very guarded visual prognosis due to the posterior segment pathology as mentioned. This is the first case report of direct visualisation of ciliary processes on slit lamp examination.

![(a) Direct view of ciliary processes temporally on slit lamp examination (white arrow marks). (b) Magnified view of ciliary processes along with attached stretched lens zonules (white arrow marks) and gross subluxation of crystalline lens](IJO-67-1881-g001){#F1}
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